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PURPOSE:

Tlui primary purpose of the '!orkshop iq to provide a cOl!r1on meeting nlRce
for individuals wh o are presently involved \Tith the Acanthaster pro~lerr.
in Guam end the Trust '. rerritory. '('ne approach of t h is pror:ra:n "ill be
three· ·fold: 1) to provide information on the present knowledge 01" the
biolo3:{ of Acanthaster planci, 2) to !,resent a pror.re~s report on the
present stP..tus of t l,e Acanthaster Control and Monitorino; Pro~ra.tns, ani'.
3) to fonnule.te constructive reccrnmendations on future Action to be ta":en
on t he control, l11onitorii1{! , an1 re~ear~'1 efforts in ··'lcronesia.
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History of !>canthaster in Guam and the '!'rust
Territory by Roy T. Tsuda
10: 00-10: 30 Acant"aster Control Program in tl1e Tru'3t
'rerritoI"'J by James· HcVey
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10:45-11:15 Acanthaster Control Pro~r&" in Gu~~
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Life History of Acanthagter planci
by ;fasashi Yamazuchi
Spauning and Aggregation of Aeanthaster nlanci
by Danie 1 P. Cheney
RECESS
Behavioral Orientation of Acanthaster planci
by Daniel L. Rosenberg
Fish Populations in :'Acanthasterized" Areas, A
Study in Pro~re'3s by Helen K. Larson
and Rohert S. Jones
Recolonization of eoi-als in "Acanthasterized"
Areas by Richard H. Randall (presented lly John H.
Rupp)
Associates of Aconthaster planci
by Lucius G. Eldredge
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.·lorning Session (Dr. James A. ' larsh, Jr., Presiding)
;; ; 00

:) .l,i)

):40.10:20
lJ.20 ·10 ;35

D.3; 11:15
11.1511.55

Past and Present Status of !. planci in
b,' Daniel P. Cheney
Past and Present Status of !. planc! in
Southern i4ariana Islands by JBllles
:RECESS
Past and Present Status of !:!.. -planci in
'. 'ars;Jall Islands :)y Jen Sablan
Past and Present Status of !. planci in
by Kuniwo Nakamura

Guam.
the
A. 11a.rsh, Jr.
tllC
Yap
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Afternoon Session (Dr. James ;·lcVey, Presiding)

2 . 00 -2.40
2:40-3:20
3:20·-3:35
3 ;35 .. 4;15
4 :15··4: 55

Past and Present Status of !. planc! !n Palau
by James A. !1a.rsh, ,Tr.
1972 Re -survey of Ponape for Acanthaster planc!
by Richard C. Wass
RECESS
Past and Present Status of A. planci in Truk
by Kimiuo Aisek
Status of !. planci on atolls in the Central
Caroline Islands by Patrick G. Bryan

5:30 P.A.

COCKTAIL RECEPTION

Closed M:ornill,~ l.a."et!nG (Dr. "(oy '.:'. Tsuda, Presidin~)

9:00-11:00

Discussion and Formulation of Recommendations

SUl1i'IAiTIES
HISTORY AIm COilTROL PTIOGRAlIS OF AC/l..NJl~JI1lTE-='!. PLANC..!..
IN GUAM At'l]) 7!lE TRUST TERRITORY

..
History of Acanthaster in
~~u

4
GUeI.~

the Trust Territory
by
Roy T. Tsuda

The presence of the cro;m-of-thorns starfish, Acanthaster planci, and
its devastating effect on live coral reefs around certain }ucronesion
islands was first documented by a large-seale survey carried out by the
Westinghouse Electric Corporation during the s·~er of 1969, at an
approximate cost of $225,000 to the Federal Governnent. Based on the
results of this survey, it was recommended that contrel efforts be
initiated around infested islands in hopes of decreasing the Acanthaster
populations which ?osed an immediate threat to living corals.
Prior to the Hestinghouse survey, control efforts on the reefs of
Guan "ere ;rell unuenray '.Jy the Unive!'sity of Guru:t utilizing funds appropriated by the Guam Legislature. The control proerBa was continued after
the survey by the Govcrru~ont of Guan's Fish and Wildlife Division until
June 1971, after which the University of Guan's Marino Lahoratory assumed
responsibility so that research and control efforts could be coordinated
u.~ der one agency.
BeGinninG
Terri tory
f ::>rr.lo,l starfish
:·io.rsh~.ll Island
Trll~t

in Gepte!:l~)er 1969, the l.mrine Resources Division of tho
trained l·licronesians in SCUi3A divine and fror.1 these ~en
control teams in the H:;!rio.na, Palau, Truk, Ponape, nnd
Districts.

In Jlay 1970, the University of GUru·,1 ae;recd to cooperate with the
Trust Territory in providine; trained marine biologists to monitor selected
isl;:,l,llc~s :for furthQr starfish o.ctivi tics and to offer recommendo.tions on
the coursc of action to be taken for eaeh of the islands surveyed. During
the period fro~ June 1970 to J anu:lr'J 1972, the !:loni torine; teru:ls resurveyed
11 of the 16 Trust Territory islands previously visited by the ten Ifestinghouse teams. The islands included Rota, So.ip!l.ll, !l.Ild Tinian in the ,.l£\rianas;
end Y0.1), Po.lo.u, Truk, P:mc.pc, Ant, L~.motrclt, Holot'.i, and Ifalik in the
Carolines. Pers:mnel frcn the Harine Resourccs Division of the Trust
Terri tory carried :Jut 0. resurvey of the t,-TO southerlltlOst atolls, Nukuoro
D.I'Ia K~.l' in"a;·laran3i. In ad<11 tion to these 111 islands and atolls, ten
:>.<1"i tional o.tclls (Eauri pik, Elato, Fa.ralup, Kayan~el, Moe;c.. ",i Bank, Olimaro,
Pulap, PuluHnt, Pulusuk, and Sdmr::>.l) in the Carolines "ere surveyed for
the first tine. In a c ompanion offo!'t, the Ha.rshall Islands were revisited
by nL".rine hiolor;ists frou the Uni vcrsi ty of Hmmii.
Upon t:1C recom. ~endations of thc r.loni torin" te=s, full-scale control
efforts have been suspendcd in the I·t."'.ri!l.lla District (September, 1970), in
the Palau District (July, 1971), ana in the Marshall District (January
1972). In a.ddition, control efforts have becn initiated in the Yc.p
District. At the presont time, full-scale control effcrts arc also
undenro.y in Truk and Pono.pe, with 0. limited control pro.;ron beinG carried
out on G=.

..
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As of Fcbruc.ry 1972. (~I)l)roxim~\t ,~ly 281 , 000 AC~.!lth''.5ter !\~.Ve bc.-en
renorted ld11"d on the r 00'[ s of Gu~..H ~.!ld tho:> Trus';;Torrit'';'ry .. 63,000
on- GU(w. 14,000 in thc : b.ri:.'.!l:-' District, 16,000 in t!lo:> Pclo.u District.
5,270 in thc Yo.p District , 113,000 in th", Truk District, 69,000 in the
Ponapc District, ~'.n<l 610 in th·~ !l:!.rshcl1 District.
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_~¥.1~~_ter

Control

Pro~raJ~

in the Trust Te rritory

by
Jru1es

!~cVey

Tile ~canth~st~.r_ control progrBJU in the Trust Terri tory "as initiated
late in 1969. Since that ti~e control tee:us have operated in each of
the si7. districts under the direction of the ' farina TIesources Division.
'"'hc Tru.l;:, Pona:ge a:ld Yap control cfforts arC) still operationnl while
3aipa~ and Pnlo.u have oeen discontinued after 14,000 and 16,000
starf ish lTcrc l:illcd in the respectiv~ pro~ra~s. Trult and Ponapc
control pror;ra,s combined have killed over 180,000 starfish and there
ar0 l:l3.I1Y starfish rcuail1in~~.
l.t tilis tLl'J , each control team is .oquipped 1-Ti th 0. starfish
control ·DOe.t, SCU'JJ\ twll~G and co~ npr(!ssor e.s ..,.011 as the starfish killing
np:?::I'ati. '1'h" nU!lbc r of di v(!rs in "ach terurr is four a11d the Ulebc r of
t ·.;C',. . m p~ r dIstrict d0pcnds on the d.}!,;re oJ o f starfish infestation.
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B.::t~{c:;n th·,:; illCCptio!1 of GU1?",~' s I~canthast ~ r Control Pro,gra.m in
early 19G9 anu tho :::nu of Juno , 1971~'"~'l'-;n{n:Gial c;stiaate of 62,000
starfish u(:r" r()~lOV"U or 1:i11"d fro::1 th" r ,::"f5 of G;.tll.l'l. The 4·.man
ui."in,,; t0a-n "r,'ploy" d b;r the) Diviziol1 of Fish and \-iildlife kill"u an
(,stimr,t-:;d 44. 000 st('.r:ash; en nddHionaJ. 6,000 (c;stir,te.tcd by R. l)o, tin::;o ,
di ~'i ,l:; tca.."l 8u!?urvisor) ~ !0 rL: dcstroy.::d by VOlwltcc r di Vt1rs Eti'1tl 0.l1oth0r
12 , 000 ,-r::re 1:ill"d by t:1 J Uni v01"si ty of Gua.n tUlll:l opurctinr; prior to
th..: i.nitirlotion of' th;.! control tl..l1U c.::radication pI'oarron by th~ Division.

Our :pri:J.:.'..ry ol)jl..; cti V.J f; llcr~ to !~''':0p constent prt)ssurQ on tho "front"
.....r ,.:<ls that ,·l:.;rc to he loco.ted iJY tho:! Uni vorsi ty moni taring team IJ.Ild

nlso to

i:" "J~'

a CO:1stmr<; patrol and kill "ffort on the populations that
t:i:..: shallo~·r r c..; f ar ~ as inside th(.; surf zone. If til0
~uv(,.'1cin~, ";;:'ronts" coulol not DO stopp"u, our alternate plan of action
,:az to at least i1?.ko:> a strow:: ~ ffort to yrotf.;ct the r eef areas south
of Fo.cpi Point n.nd around o.nd L.1Sidl...! Hcrizo L8.{:oon.
~T'~ L""': c.tto.ckin~

Tho basic cru(Uco.tion ~.nd control 'TOrk ','as purforn""d by 4 SCUBA
d:lvcrs hireu on c. full-till0 basis specifically to I~ill sto.rfis!l. 'rhe
ci/chods e:mployod " " r" to locate concentrations c.nd to ei thC!r il1ject
.,;'orl,l3.1in in ::.t 10:.st s...!vc rci p:'.rts of the br)dy of the cninu.l ~"ld '1:.0
l",""vc th<: a!'li!~al t o die on th0 1:lottOl'J or to "physic~1.ly pick up Cllima.ls
")1<1 Uispos.o 01' the.:l 0.1 J.=d. .'1 'U00l11ty of 10 c ents .-r:1.6 clso pc.id for
c~.ch i·r!lol:::: str~rfi:S!l turned in, but th..:: num.b..::r of st:'..rf'ish turne d in
for b01.U1ty coll'"c '~io~1 1'T:l,S in3iflnific ~mt. Our records shoOT only 629
[Crlir.cis turn"d ill f or iJOlli'1ty payr,',-,l1ts.
")urin:; the ",lIly ~)k.sus of tho:> uraLlication pro"r:""l, althou:;h the
cn"i;husia.sm .-ras hi "h , due to tho tnt'.ssi ve numbJ r of starfish that '-7C were
f::.ced wi t!1) we felt li!t0 the :pro~v":'!'bio.l g00tlcm:m shov\!ling st:illd c.go.inst
the tide. lIeverth ~ l'-ss, c.ft cr ;21 .:lonths of ope:ration 'oy th" Division
of Fish CJld Hild.li 1\~ t.~§'l of: di ·"t?;rs) '·Te feel tbc~t our c.:fforts hGl!,cd
in k~c:!?inQ; the inner !'(,!I.:fs i n fairly ~ood C011di tion ~?.nd tha.t thu ,jfronts ·'
>Terc StOpp0U :md thc.t ',c ,-rore chle to prcvc,nt the typo of d=B!) that
took pla.cc in the hc." .vily

inf~ stQd

n.r0C.

cxt ~ndinr,; northw~d

from T\l.l'llon

to ni tidic.n Point .,.l1d around Pc.ti Point to Lc·.ft:c Point. JudBin3
~ro;'~ our r"coru"d kill u:'.tu, hoc.vy cO:1centrc.tions tkrc elso cncowltered
in the Asan-Pi ti ('.rc(l.., tile '~;, i!l:W.c.o·,.I\.S:,.t o.rt.: Cl. ~d alno in the ~;I(!ri zo

:3~.y

LCGoon G.rce..

Unfortlli'1::tt"ly

>Ie:

,'Tere not ahlc to r,ct hold of tho cOiaplctc r"corded

i~ill d:1t~

from scvcr~ 3roups of vulun-ccOl' di VI.JTS th::-.t i·r~rc lllo.kin~
pickups and kills Cl..t ni3ht C-'1U durin~ '\oT(Jckl.:nds. :Jcforc the tcrminc.tion
of our erc.dicativn and control ~Tork , tile divin:; s'.l,0rvisor compiled our

rocordc:d kill dc.t('. by c.rac. . ~'h,-, entire coastlinc ,-7[',5 cut up arbitrarily
into 16 sections of rOU[5hly 5 miles ",e.ch. 1.'11e: kill U~.t:; oxe as sho.-m in
T~bl~ 1. These ~r\! prelir.lin~ry rnther thi'..n fin!ll i'i0Ures.

..
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TABLE 1

Crown-of-Thorn Starfish Kill By Areas
(Guam - 9/21/69 to 6/30/71)
(From Date. Tabulated by R. Domingo)
~

LOCATION

1

Ritidian Point (North) to Pati Point
Pati Point (South) to Janum Point
L~una Point to Taguan Point
Taguan Point (South) to Pago River
Pago Point to Talofofo Bay
Talofofo Bay (South) to Agfayan Bay
f~fayan Peint to Mannel Channel
Merizo Lagoon
MBmaon Channel to Facpi Point
Anae Island to Neye Island
Tipalao Bay to Orate Point
Apra Harbor
Cabras Island to Asan
Ade1upe to Saupon Point
Ipao to Hilaan Point
Hilaan Point (North) to Ritidian
Point (South)

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16

No. KILLED

TOTAL

2,535
9,694
1

101
53
22

26
4,041
1,021
3,228
2,065
116
13,829
397
4,285
45
41,525

SUMMARIES
BIOLOGY OF ACAIfTHASTER PLANCI
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Life HistoI"J of !\canthaster planci
by
14asashi Yamaguchi
Thc early life history of Acanthaster 12.~ up to the coraleating juvenile has been studied in the laboratory from eggs and
sperm obtained by l-methyladenine injection. This stage was reache~
six-months after metamorphosis of the pelagic larvae. The development
of the starfish includes the normal life history stages shown by the
majority of asteroids - gastrula, bipinnaria, brachiolaria, and
metamorphosis.
The period of development varies according to temperature and
larvae do not reach the fully developed larval stage, i.e.,
brachiolaria. at leas than 25°C. After three to four weeks in the
pelagic stages, the brachiolariae settle specifically on substrata
encr~sted with coralline algae and other benthic organisms.
Metamorphosis takes place two days after settling.
The early juveniles·have five.arms, each with two pairs of tube
feet , one terminal t Gntacle, and one eyespot. The juveniles feed on
encrusting aJ.gae mainly coralline algae. Wi thin a four-month period,
they grow from .5 IlIl:l (just after metamorphosis) to about 8 mm in
di~eter at which time they begin to feed on coral.
After the ".
juveniles are three weeks old, additional arms are added at a definite
position every nine to ten days until the total number of arms reaches
16 to 18.
A feu juveniles, 60 to 90 mIn in diameter, were collected from the
field and kept in aquaria. They l·rere fed corals. mostly Pocillopora
dru¥icornis, and exhibited linear growth curves. The growth rates of
the larger juveniles are 30 to 40 mm per month. Extrapolating beyond
the growth data of these, it is estimated that Acanthaster planci
could reach a size of 30 em in diameter within two years.

..
Spawning and

f~Gregation

11

of

Ac~~thaster

planci

Daciel P. Cheney
This investigation s°illmnarizcs data on the reproductive and migratory
behavior of Acanthaster planci in Uicronesia. These are believed to be
imp9rt~~t factors associated ~nth the marked population increases of this
predatory coral-eating starfish in the Indoo·Pacific. !::.. Ptici ;rere
S3.l:lpled f'rom eight locations on the island of Guam (N = 45
from October,
1969, until ;4arch, 1972;-- Additional samples (N = 100) were also collected.
on the islands of Saip~~, Tinian, Ag~ij~~ and Ponape (Trust Territory).
Dat~ gathered included estimated population density, total diameter, sex,
reproductive maturity, and size of gonad.
Some seasonality was observed in gonad indices with ripe large gonads
most ~bundant in the spring and summer. Spawning probably can occur anytime during the year in Micronesia, although it is not necessa.r;ily
continuous. The estlileted spa,nling times reported in this study and else"'lcre suggest a posi ti ve cO:r;'relation ,nth maxir.lUl.'1 sea 1,ater temperatures
.t':Jr the respective arcc..s.

Two behavioral modes, as defined by population density and f'eeding
behavior, are apperent in ~. planei. The isolated or dispersed populations
exhibit negative yhototaxis, highly variable size rnngcs, and loW' mean
gonad indices.

~·_ g.:.; r,:·gc..tc :::'

pop'l..:2.:;.-:'io:1s cxb.i bi t no ncgati vo phototaxis,

unii"orm size ranGes and high mean gonad indices. The movement and mixing
of c,:sgregated populations woas studied in two marking experiments conducted
on the northern coast of GunIa. Starfish were m:trkcd by trimming spines off
1;1-:0 =s, and marked end UIl!lUlrked animals were countod over 0. three-month
period. I!!lLlodiately after marking , the marked a.nimals dispersed into
deeper

~Tatcr

on the subourinc t c rra.c c ; howevc.:r, lri thin one

w(!cl~

7

some of

the m=ked A. plane! rcaggregated, mixing ~nth WlIJUl.l'ked aggregates 100 to
200 l!let" rs south of t:le marking aroa. Following re;ggrege.tion, thero we.s
c. slov soutlmard movor.!"nt of 100 rl per month. Since even smell aggregates
i:lcrOo.so the chance of spm-ming success. high density populations should
be given high priority for control, and the aggregates eliminated.
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Beha.viorn.l Orientation of Aco.nthaster planci
by
Da.niel L. Rosenberg
Behavioral orientation in Acanthaster planci, has been studied
with respect to direction of movement, righting (orientation while
turning over from an inverted position), and light.
From these studies it has been found tha.t a high degree (pS.Ol)
of non-randomness exists during periods of loco~otion and righting.
Certain rays (an~s), are observed to be used as lead rays during such
periods. This behavior suggests the existence of a physiological
anterior-posterior axis occurring in Acanthaster planci.
Studies on behavior with respect to light have revealed a threshold
light intensity necessary to trigger'the characteristic photonegative
(shade seekins) beha.vior observed both in the field and laboratory.
Furthernore D. differential response to selected ,.,a,vclen;;;ths (red. yello1T,
~rQen. and blue) has also been obs0rved.
From the above studies, it would appear the.t behavioral orientation
in Acanthaster planci, is not random, but predictable.

..
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Fish Populations in "Acanthasterized;' Areas,
A Study in Progress
by
Hal'an K. Larson & Robert S. Jones
Members of the University of Guam Imina Laboratory have been
studying the reef enviroIll!lcnt at the Tanguisson Pmrer Plant for
the past two years to determine the effect of thermal effluent on a
cornl reef; Since the reef had previously been destroyed by
Acanthaster, the study '{as broadened to include the effect of the
starfish-killed area on the fish cOLll1lunity. The fish study began in
January 1971, and thus far no effect of thermnl effluent has been
observ~d on the fish populations over the reef edge.
Tl1erefore, any
fish population cho.nges are attributable to starfish effects.
Cornl··dependent fish species obviously must leave a starfish-killed
area, "hile othGr species (herbivores) nay increase. However, no
conclusions co.n yet be drmm because of lack of data from a comparative
"non-Acanthasterized" area.

..
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Reco10ni:oation of Corals in "Aca.'1tho.sterize<l" Areas
by
TIichar<l H. f;andall!;
The first part of the report is a distributional analysis of living
corc.ls at Tumon Bay, Guam, before !tcan:~.ha2.t_~ !2.J,.~ci (r,innaeus) predation
or the frincinf.\ reefs there [;reatly al tereu. the distribution of corals.
T'1.e coru! C01:n:1U!li ty there Has composed of' 150 species representinG 3G
!;Cller:>. . A ::onu! analysi s of the corals is ;:;i yen u11ich includes the inner
ree !." flat, outer reef flat, reet l:la.r::;ill) reef front) sub!Jl8rine terrace ..
t!..fld sem-ru-c1 slope zones.
~i.1C

second part of the report u.cs crihes the distribution of reef
Point, Gua":1, after the fringin:; reef corals ha.d been
SU')j/.:l"!t~d to int(msivc 41~th2..s.:tcr_ predation.
A zona.l analysis of the
r l:!I,!! corcl. ::~ is 5 i vc;n ~or t ho SQ-:IC zonu s that occur o.t ~n 3ay ~ Th0 reef
COl!r lU:'l i t.~/' u.t Tanr:uisf;on Point is COY.lpOSCU of 96 species rcprescntc.:d by
31 :; . . ."". . ru. .
cor,'lls

~.t ·_ ·~a.n3uisson

IfPrllsontcd for /.1r. Randu!l by j.jr. John H. TIll!'!>.
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Associates of

Ac~thaster

planci

by
L. G. Eldredge
Associates are defined here as any other ani~al which is associated
with !. planci. These include possible predators as well as true
commensals. There are at least fifteen species from four phyla which are
known to live with !. planc! throughout its range. Undoubtedly, there
are !!lOre. The known records are outlined;
1.

Crustaceans
a.

Copepoda
(l)

Onchopygus .impavidu~ HUllle and Crassey--More than 350
copepod specimens were washed fr~4 2 !. planci from
i4a.dagascer. The authors write, "The Copepods probably
do not seriously interfere \nth the well-oeing of the
host, though little evidence is available in this
regard" (HUlle and Crassey, 1958).

(2) Stellicola acanthasteris Hume --This species "78.8
described from A. planci fro!.! Eniwetok (H=e, 1970).
(3)

1::.

Copepod syeci~ens are co~only seen and collected
from !. planci from Guam. They are found cra'fling
on the respiratory papillae on the aboral surface.
All specimens are the same color as the host starfish.
Identification is not yet verified.

Caridean Shrbp
(1)

Hy.nenoeera iligans Heller--Commonly called 'painted
shrimp, , this species is very delicate and unusually
colorful. Pairs of shrimp have been observed in
aquaria turning !. planei upside down and proceeding
to devour it (Uiekler and Seibt, 1970). A !!lOvie
sequence of this was _de for the 1IBC Special "The
Great Barrier Reef," hO'fever, this has never been
observed in the natural enviroll!llent. This species
should be considered rare, for only one possible
sighting of this shrimp has been ~e from among
63,000 starfish killed on Guam. No speei~ens have
been collected in other ~cronesian waters.

(2)

Palaemoid shrimp (Periclimenes ?sp.)--There 1s one
(or possibl~ two) species of a small, less than 1.5
cm, shrimp associated with A. planci on Guam.
Specimens walk among spines on the aDoral surface.
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The more common form ha! longitudinal markings from
the rostrum to the telson. Basically the color of
both forms is the same as that of the starfish. It
is not known what they eat or anything of their
behavior.
2.

3.

4.

Polychaet annelid
a.

Hololepidella ~igropunctata (Horst)--This species of
polychaet is recorded from !. planci from Hawaiian waters.
It is known from ophioroids where specimens can be found
60% of the time. (Devaney, 1967).

b.

Specimens of a polychaet, tentatively identified as above,
are common on A. pland froll Guam. They are found on 10%
of the starfish examined. The worm is always on the coral
surface, usually under the ambulacral grooves. Specimens
have never been observed separate from the host starfish.

Molluscs
a.

Charonj~, t:rH~n is (Linnaeus) (Triton trumpet) [also known
as ~i'i';.2,,~~~ ·i~:-:tOnisl--This large gastropod is a well known
naturt'::, ;.J".G.~-"0:· of A. plar;~i. There have been numerous
sightic.!;7 0f 9.. tri tonis feeding on !. planct. Overfishing
for this gaa"Gropod has been advanced as one of the theories
for the population explosion.

b.

Cassis cornuta (Linnaeus) (Helmet Shell)--This species of
gastropod has also been seen feeding on A. planci in the
natural environment.

Fishes
a.

Siphamia--Investigations are currently underway on the
association of this apogonid fish and !. planci (Allen,
pers. COllll!l.). Members of this genus are known to be
associated with other echinoderms.

b.

Balistidae (Trigger fish)--In the Solomon Islands a fish
called "balubalu" has been seen to turn A. ylanci over
and eat it from the underside (Gainer, 1911. Randall
(pers. corom.) indicates this is probably a trigger fish.

c.

Pseudobalistes flavimarginatus (Ruppell) (Green Trigger
Fish)--In Fiji the stomach contents of two of thirty fish
netted on the reef contained spines of A. planc1 (Owen,
1971) •

d.

Cheilinus undulatus Ruppell (Double-Headed Maori Wrasse)-Spines of A. planci have been found in the stomach of this
fish. Research is currently underway in Palau.

,.
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e.

.CarapUB mourlani (Petit) (Pearl Fish).--Two specimens of
this fish have been collected fro~ ~. planci from Guam.
This fish is usually associated with Culcita on Guam.

f.

Encheliophi~ Bracilis (Blecker). One snall specimen of
this pearl fish "as found with ~. plenci. To date it has
been known only frOB reef holothuroids on Guam. (Cheney,
pers. COIIl1ll.).

g.

Pipefish--Unidentified specimens of pipefish have been seen
each in a vertical position with their snout among the
spines. It is thought that the fish may bc feeding on
the associated copepods. (P.osenberg, pers. coram.).
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Past and Present Status of Acanthaster

~lanci

in Guam

by
Daniel P. Cheney
An '-i ncrease in Acanthaster planci and its devastating effect on
live coral reefs around Guao was first doc~ented by Chesher in 1969.
Based on the results of surveys conducted around Guam, it was recommended
that control efforts be initiated to decrease the starfish population.
Control was initiated early in 1969 by the University of Guam and
transferred to the Division of Fish and Wildlife in September 1969. Up
until June 1971, 62,000 starfish were killed either by formalin injection
or removal trom the reef. An add! tional 1000 starl'hh were killed from
December 1971 to i·larch 1972 by the University of Guam control team
reestablisned in November 1971 to replace Fish and UUdlife control.

Starfish resurveys of Guam ,rere conducted in 1970, 1971 and early
They reveal a scneral stablizing trend in the numbers of
P£anthaster, apparently the result of the massive control effort of
1969-70; however, startish "ere observed to be moving further south on
the mndward coast. The present control »rogram is being sllpwrted by
a vigorous surveillance program and integrated into ongoing University
ot Gu~ research stUdies in an effort to ~1mize coordination-between ~
control and research.

1972.

We have recommended a reduction in control effort for Guam with
emphasis on existing agsregations and inshore reefs, but it is too early
yet to predict the eventual tate ~f Acanthaster.
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P~st ~d

Present

St~tus

in tho Southern

Jones A.

of

Aconth~st~r

plonci

!.fuxian~ Isl~ds

~1c.rsh,

Jr.

populations of Acanthaster heve been surveyed three times in
S:upM and Tinian Md tllice in Rota and Aguij an. Saipan, Tinic.n '. =d
Rot~ had lcrge cggreg~tions of starfish at the time of the ~;estinghousc
survey in the summer of 1969. Aguij~~ wus not surveyed ~t that tine
but was found to have aggregations in August, 1970. Populations of
Aconth'1.ster h~d declined greatly in SaipM, Tinian, und Rota in 1970.
Saipan and Tinian had a further decline to nOrnk~ levels from 1970 to
1971. Aguijnn hud a decline to nlmost no starfish bet1'leen August, 1970,
and October, 1971.
The Scipon control tem.'l \/O.s ~cti ve on e.ll four islands for
o.pproxim.."\tely one yccr, termin." ting acti vi ties necr the end of 1970.
As ef Octob~r, 1970, approximately 20 to 26 thousand Aeonthaster had
been killed in the sc,uthern Muri~m' Isl~'lds (excluding GUDJ:l), according
to estitlates of the control te~"l and Hr. Milton j'ieDone.ld. However, this
n~y bo an inflated ostioate, since it is possible to account for no more
th=-':'l he.lf this nunbcr of stcrfish in the duily records of the control
te:u.l .
on Suip~'l, Tini~n, pnd Rota were not very effective
of the mnbers of starfish killed.

BOQ~ty syst~~s

in

tcr.~s

The reefs of e.ll four islands suffered extensive damage, but there
are still predominantly live arcus on :!l.l except Aguijc.n.
appe~rs thc.t the numbers of Acanthaster in the southern 14o.riana
peaked before or during 1969, with the likely exception of
Ag>.ujc.n. Stcrfish populations i:.l S~ipan, Tinian, and Aguijun cre
presently within norm~ li:.rits. The situation for Rota is unclear, since
it "as last su...·veyed in October, 1970. Control efforts m-e not needed
in the southern H~rinnr. Islc.nds Cot the present time.

It

Isl~'lds
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P~st

end Present Stctus of Acenthcster planci
in the

~~shall

Islands

Ben Scblan
Investigctors from University of Ha.waii vi sUed Majuro and Arno
Atolls in the Harsho.lls in thc Su:mners of 1969 and 1971 (June). On
both trips, Kwnjalein Atoll was visited and in 1971 Namorik Atoll WO.s
also examined. The objective of the first trip '1M to gain an understandins of the distribution of Acanthaster planci on selected etolls;
the second trip, two years later, nes primarily concerned with evaluc.ting
the changes cssociated with the coral ecting starfish.
According to Dr. Joseph Branhon, the general distribution on Ho.juro
h:m not changed in the t'IO yeo.rs since their lc.st survey. The densest
aggrego.tion reonined on the pO-tch reef just west of North West Po.ssage
near Eroj Island. The greo.test populo.tion density estimated by the
tr:J.llsect method, :' in which I po.rticipnted. on the lee side of the reef,
1(:).S o.pproximo.tely one st~.rfish for each 45 squo.re meters of reef in the
o.~fectcd nrec.
Estimntcd total population in the area wcs about 300
o.."li:ws, slightly less th~.n the 1969 estimnte. The estimnted figure in
1969 ~~ o.bout 400. Dr. J. Branham's report indicated the total diameter
of the sto.rfish averaged 34 em. It was noted that in the first survey
no I:leasurements ,·Tero no.de. Cooparisons of photographs t~en in 1969
with those made during 1971 indicated that the anim~s were perhaps
5 em larger in 19n. Dr. Br:lll.ha!ll reported in 1969 thnt the sto.rfish
were feeding predo~ina.ntly on to-ble Acropora on the steep lee slope of
the reef. In 1971 this slope consisted mainly of dead coral (all species)
and the sto.rfish were more o.bundo.."lt on top of the reef on table Acropora
in o.bout two meters of water. None of the animals collected in the daytime nere actively feeding. All were semally mature and the gonads
contained an abundance of gametes.
Areas previously inrested on Arno Atoll VIllI. eltAlmined. Acect>rdin,;
to Dr. Br:J.Ilh~~'s report, the o.reo. ecst of the pnss where Acantho.ster
were o.bundent in 1969 shoned little effect from the starfish. Most of
the core.l.s ~rere cJ.ivo •
The dead p~tch reef near Dodo p~sso.ge Yes examined for coral
recovery. A relio.ble source rrom ~~juro Atoll reported ho.ving seen this
SIIIIIc area infested by Ac:mthaster in J-.uy 1968. The s!lI1le erea in 1969
o.ppcared mostly dead end h:m D. 5':.o.ll population or lcrge !!.. plenci. No
starfish vere found on the srune o.rea and the recf was still dead in 1971.
A closer examination wes made by placing a square meter frame on the reef
in various plo.ces and determinins in detail the species and size or living
coral colonies. Personal communication with Dr. Branham indicated that
tbe areo. seemed to heve 0. good chance of recovery.
Areca of deo.d coral probebly killed by AC~"ltho.ster are in the
Yicinity of Dodo and T~elib pnss~e on Arno. Pinnc.clcs and pAtch reef
examined near Arno Anchor~e on the leeward side of the atoll were dead.
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K~roj:llein =.s not rc-exCl:ul1cd in 1971.
Verbal communication
between m;yself c!1d Dr. Brcnh~.".l and the K;rt'-j :'.loin divcrs . on the location
where stcrfish have been observed since 1969 indicate that the starfish
have not moved nor increased in populction.

Nemorik Atoll was chosen for ebservation because of its small size
o.nd enclosed In.goon with no deep pcsses. Isolated Accnt.host.er were
found on various patch reefs cod pinnacles on the main reef, but
eggregations ~rere cbsent. These isolctod starfish were actively feedin&
during the day.
!·! onthly Kill Records
Nuober of
Acanthaster Killed

Date
Feb. 1971

73

67

:,w.,r.

Apr.

53

!-"~y

64
40

June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
J:m. 1972

143
58

84

o

38
(Control

ProgreL~

o

Suspended)

TOTAL

610

..
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Ac~thaster

planci

in Yap
by
KWli wo

N:J.kO::lur~*

The Uestinghouse survey in the summer of 1969 reported Yap to
possess live coral reefs which were essentially free of Aeanthnster
planci, thus indicating no control progr~~ needed in this area. In
Nova~ber and December, 1970, the University of Guam's monitoring te~
resurveyed Yep ~~d reported smell populations of ~. planei in two areas
outside the barrier reef.
Upon this finding, two divers '~re hired in May 1971 to rid these
two areas of the starfish. By July 1971, a full-scale control team
censisting of four divers were nctively at work on both the inner and
outer reefs. From May, 1971, to Februs.ry, 1972, n total of 5,270
Accnthaster ~.,ere hand-collected from the reefs of Y~p. Based on the
number of st::-.rfish collected each r.lonth end the man-hours involved, it
was estim~ted that tho cost por stnrfish on Yap was 38¢ from ~y to
June 1971, with the cost slig,~tly increasing to 45¢ per starfish from
July 1971 to February 1972.
Although the nllT.Ibcr of Acenthc.ster Jeilled on Yep is rather low,
control efforts should be continued to preserve the luxuriant coral
growths on Yap. ~he plan is to initiate control efforts in Ulithi
within ~ few nonths, as soon as the number of Acnnthnstcr is reduced
in Yap.

8UIIIIIO.rized by R. T. Tsuda from l.fr. Nakamura's presentation.

..
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Pnst and Present Ste.tus of AcWlthr;,ster pl rncl
in Pc.l:-.u
by
Jmnes A. M:lrsh, Jr.
The originc.l survey of PoJ.o.u in April, 1969, revec.led four large
populations of Acenthnster concentrated in locc.lized areas; hence,
pa;ltl.u .)10.S considered "infested" in the ~lestinghouse report. A resurvey
in' January, 1911, indicated that only one area (the Seventy Islands)
of ',;he original four still had o.bnonm3.l1y high concentrations of
starfish. This resurvey further indicated thnt there had been an
overall decline in st~xfish nlli~bers even though there were scattered
are:-.s with abnormal counts of white spots (presumed to be Acanthaster
feedin", sites). ,\nother resurvey completed in Jenua.ry, 1972, indicated
very little change in Acanth:-.ster populations during the preceding year.
Kill records for Pc.lau indicate a totc.l of 14,591 Aeanthaster
killed from ~farch, 1969, through December, 1970. tJl addi tionoJ. 1191
~nimo.ls were killed during the first three months of 1971.
No records
ru-e 2.vo.ilab1e for the remainder of 1971, but the control prog1':l!!l
:lPP!lrently ter:ninated in July of th:-.t year.
Reef do.mage in ?c.lau has been confined to locc.lized areas, and
the reefs are very hec~thy overc.l1.
Acantha~ infestation has apparently been continuous in the
Seventy Islands since April, 1969, despite control efforts in that
area. Corc.l damage has been severe, with the area appearina mostly
dead; but apprcxi=tely 150 starfish were still found there in Januo.ry,
1912. This is the only o.rea in Pc.lau where control measures would
presently be ~10rthwhile.

•
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1972 He-survey of Ponape for Aeantho.ster plc.nei
by
Richo.rd C. Hn.ss
The 1972 Ponnpe Aeantho.ster survey vas made during 8 do.ys between
February 24 !l.Ild March 21. It covered the inner and outer portions of
the barrier reef a.nd some patch o.nd fringing reefs inside the lagoon.
The Pono.pe Storfish Control Tcen led by Victor Edwin carried out the
survey with help from Ben S:.blan (Sto.rfish Control Team Leo.der frOl~ the
Marshall Islo.nds District) n.nd direction from Dr. Richard Hass,
Fisheries Specialist, Ponape District.
Two observers were towed behind or alongside the boOot at 111
st:.tions Ooround Ponape. A total of 353 Acantho.ster were counted for c.n
aver:l.8e of 3.0/tow; 1192 white patches (possible feeding sites) ~lere
counted for an aver!l6e of 15.3/tow. An ~verage of 116.4% of the hord
substrate woos cstimat~d to be covered with live coral. Forty-two oreas
could be termed "infested ll (norc tha.n 10 storfish plus ~lhite pOotches
per tow).

Two o.rC::'S, hen-vi1y infested ,ri th AcnnthOoster, were found at
opposite sides of the island. The 100rgest concentration was locOoted
on ~~d inside the barrier reef and on patch reefs in the lagoon off the
Sl-I corner of Ponape. At 6 stations counts ro.nged between 22 and 31
starfish por tou.
;mother =jor concentration ~ms located outside the NE (,rindW!U'd)
barrier reef. Again, the concentratien was not extreaely dense. Counts
of 32 and 11 Acc.nthaster were made Oot the two most heavily infested
stations. This population was scattered over a broader orca than the
one off the 1eevnrd side.
A third, relatively minor, concentration was found inside and
outside the reef in the vicinity of the entr~nce to Kolonia Horbor.
I~anthaster were also found in low numbers at most of the stations
inside thc reef.
A total of 68,793 Acanthaster has been killed since the Pono.pe
control terun 'ms organized on September 9, 1970. (Honthly totals ore
a~nded). Approximately 39,000 of these were killed subsequent to
the starfish survcy by the University of Guam tcem (~pril, 1911). Thc
recent survey, however, indic~tes that the density and loc~tions of
~or concentrations have remained virtually unchon8ed during the past
11 months.

..
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Honthly Kill Records
Number of
Acanthnster
Killed
- -.- - - - - ---

Months

6,165
6,395
6,453
1,398
2,285
2,463
4,300
3,622
2,632
4,314
4,758
3,6011
2,508
1,863
4,783
4,074
4,792
2.334

Sept. 1970
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jo.n.

1971

Feb.

Hmo.
April
I·my

June

.Tu1y
AUU·
Sept.
Oct.
i:l)v.

Dec.
J:.:n .
Fob .

1972
TCY.i'J'.L

68,793

..
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Post and Present Stetus ef

Ac~thaster

planci

in Truk
by
Kimiuo Msek
Truk Lagoon (40 miles in diameter and 125 miles in circ~~erence)
is considered the largest o.to11 in the Trust Territory. The Acanthaster
control program began en Truk in June 1970, eight months o.fter the
\'Testinghousc survey reported large infestations of Acc.ntho.ster in
scvero.! oreas of the lagoon.
During the period from JUL~e 1970 to June 1971, a toto.! of
70,836 sto.rfish were killed. An additiono.! 42,814 Acanthaster were
reported killed from July, 1971 to February, 1972. At present, the
starfish on 50% of the bo.rrier reef and seo.ward reef terraces have
been killed. Brief surveys indicate a similar number of starfish
existing on the remo.ining reef o.reo.s as well as a portia! reinfestation
in those nrc~s nlrc~dy covered.
One of the significant points of this prcgro.m is the presence

oX lorge schools of fishes returning to the crees which have been
clenred of :~c:::.n~l!..~. Even the local fishermen have informed us of
their abund:'..'1t catches in those ~.re:l.S cleo.red of storfish.
The foremost problem ~~ong the divers is the fear of sharks
which o.re abundant in the 10.300il end seaw=d terraces. In fact, one
of the divers w~ attacked by 0. shark in the early pert of 1971, and
it required t1W ;Teeks for his wounds to heo.!. In addition, the urgent
need for stor-~'1S a'1d outboard motors (40 HPJ should be considered
I1S a. pri=r.f factor in bringin(l this control program to its fullest
potcntic.l.
Some magistrates, legislators and chiefs from the various
islands cO!!lprisins the Truk District have been complo.ining that the
control progr~ is presently restricted to thc District Center. The
poople from the Ho.!ls, 140rtlcck and the wcstern islMds claim that
A&,Q,!l1;h£,.steJ: inhabit their islands o.nd hc.ve been clemoring for our
services for 0. long time. I suggest that surveys o.nd control efforts,
when needed, be !!l!O.dc on these islr:nus. A second resurvey of the Truk
Lcaoon should be made soon to assess the Acc.nthnster populations and
their resultant d.tuncge to the coral reefS'.
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Acnnthcster Killed ct Truk*
June 15, 1970 - Feb. 28, 1972
Totc.l from
Monthly Report~_

Ibnth

1970:

June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
!'Jov.

Dec.
1971:
J'~.

F.ob.
lbr.

April
l'o1..'\y
JrulO

July
1'll5 •

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

No totc.l
10,109
13,490
4,149
4,086
5,683
No totc.l

1,241
10,109
13,490
2,773
3,821
3,963
2,077

7,367
11,131
5,611
3,417
6,268
5,992
4,452
4,609
9,537
11,704
No totc.l

5,240
9,446
7,202
2,166
6,606
2,702
4,274
6,194
4,875
11,704
6,726
2,781

1,816
4,444

1,816
4,444

No tota.l

J~'l.

Feb.

Totc.l cbtnined by
up Deily Reports

Addin~

113,650

liAs

compiled by Dr. Gerc.ld R. 1\11en.

..
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Status of :ccantha.ster plr.nci on Atolls
in the Central Curolinc Islands
by
Patrick G. Bry3n
fu, Acanthnster plnnci survey extending through the Central Caroline
Is11l1lds Il1ld including Pula.p, PulU'Wl.'.t, Pulusuk, Sa.to.wal, Lx.l0trek, Elato.
Olimnrno, Eauripik, 1-I01eo.i, Ifo.lik, Fnro.u1,~p, 'and MOG~ Bank was nm.de ~y
two mcobers of the University of Guam's Acantho.ster monitoring team durinc
~,1971.
The survey was o.ccomplished by utilizing a light inflo.tnble
bact (Zodiac) with an outboard engine, operating off the stern of the Navy
'VeBBel USS Hl\NDlINK during a cruise through the islands. Stations were mo.de
to>nng, and starfish and feeding-site counts were made o.ccordi11g to the
set by the 1969 Hestinc;house surveys. The three atolls surveyed
1969 (L:lIaotrek, VIolent, ~.nd Ifalik) were found to be essentially the
except that a small populntion of starfish was found on L..'1Jllotrek >Th1ch
not been recorded in 1969. Several W1(l.ccountable arees resembling
al falls Were observed alm1C; the lae;oon side of Lm:totrek. Of the other
, Pulap and Eauripik bed signs of small Acanthaster populations.
and Faraulep appeared to be threatened by larger masses of
Sh=ks 'fere common throughout the survey. Sh=ks encountered
.......~,o, Olimn.rc.o, :md MO:: ~"'"J.i Bc.nk '·Tore intolcr~bly CP'~ressivc. Mognmi
essentially barren flat pavencnt ,nth less than one percent coral

•
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P.EC01·IMENDATIGNS
Recommendations agreed upon by the participants of the Workshop tell
within seven general categories - 1) islands and atolls where control efforts
should be continued, 2) islands onel atolls which should be mOnitored, 3)
research efforts, 4) h~.ndline of daily record sheets, 5) maintenance of
equipment and safety precautions, 6) letters of appreciation to organizations
which have aided the Acanthaster progr~s, and 7) future meetings between
Guam and Trust Territory personnel.
1.

Control Program

It was reemphasized that the main purpose of the control progr~ is to
eliminate those aggregates of Acanthaster which pose an immediate threat to
living corals, not merely to kill starfish in a random mnnner or attCr.1pt to
eliminate every single starfish from the reefs.
As of this date, large numbers of Acanthaster are only present in the
Truk cnd Ponape Districts. Thus far, Co total of ~8l,OOO Acanthaster have
!lCen reported killed throughout Guam !'.nd the Trust Terri tory. We crumot
help but assume that the elimination of this many starfish has prevented
s:):ne of the reef corals from being killed. The recommendations for the
control program are as follows.
n.

Truk - The two teams of eight divers should continue to kill
the starfish by injecting them in deeper waters and collecting
them in sho.l.lowcr ~Taters, until such time as a monitorinG teem
comprised of marine biologists can resurvey the area and assess
the need for further control measures.

b.

Ponape - The two teams of seven divers should continue the
progrcr.: similar to Truk. Dr. Richard C. Wo.ss, the fisheries
specialists residing on Pono.pe, has agreed to be responsible for
the control program and con best judge when the starfish
aituction is und~r control.

c•

Yap and Uli thi •• The one teem of four divers will continue to
collect the starfish in infested areas. We were assured by Mr.
Kuniwo Nakamura, Economic Development Officer for Yo.p District,
that his control pro8l'o..'!l on Yap 'nll soon cense, at which time
a team of divers will be organized on Ulithi to initiate control
measures there. An addition:ll. six-month period was cited by
Mr. Nakamura ('.s sufficient time to cs:rry out his control program
in this district.

d.

Palau - Although the control team has been terminated in Pclnu,
periodic collecting of starfish in the Seventy Islands, a
conservation area, ~ll be continued by regular fisheries
personnel. Dr. James McVey assured us that he will be
responsible for this phase.

e.

Guam - Under the direction of Dr. Daniel P. Cheney of the
Laboratory, selective control measures vill be continued
on the aggre~ation of Acanthaster at Catalina Point to prevent
a southern migro.tion clong the windward side of Guam. In addition, periodic control measures will be continued in the inshore
areas of Piti and TUmon.

l~ine
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2.

Monitoring Program

For the past two years, the Uni versi ty of Gua."!l Harine Laboratory has
assumed the eno~ous task of monitoring various islands in the 'frust
Territory for starfish activity. These personnel have alreedy covered 22
islands and atolls in the Trust Territory. ileed10ss to say, it is
impossible for one orgrulizction to cever every single isl~~d which requests
such 0. survey. Hcwever, these islcnds outside the district centers which
claim to possess cbnormal populations of Acenthaster should be visited by
Trust Territory personnel as soon as possible.
Thus fer, the islands of Kusiae in the Ponape District and the Hells
and l>lortlocks in the Truk District have requestcd surveys. In addition,
Ujelans in the Marshall District and PulUS\L~ in the Truk District which are
known to possess abnormal populations of Acanthcster should be revisited.
The participants recommend the following surveys be initiatcd as soon
as possible.
a.

Kusio.c - One of the t"TO Pono.pe control teems should be sent
immediately to Kusiae to carry out a survey and initiate control
r.leasuros as needed. Dr. Richard C. \'T:lss or his designate will
serve

b.

:1.8 tC~l

lcc.der ~

Mortlocks, Halls, Pulusuk - One of the two Truk control
should be sent to these islands to checlt the reports of
populctions of J\c~.nthc.ster end. initiate control efforts
necess~ry.
1·1r. Kimiuo iusek agreed to lead the team to

teOlllll
abnormcl
if
these

islru:.::l s.

c.

- A team fron Ponape should be dispatched to this atoll
nod cnrry out control l:lensures cs nceded. Mr. Ben Sablan agreed
to serve as te:un leeder.
Ujel~~~

\'Ie emphasize that 0. responsible person must lend each of these trips
to the outer islands to ('.void incidents ~m.ich h"-ve occurred in the past,
e. e., Palo.u. In this case, the now defunet Palau teom spent about a month's
period supposedly killing sterfish in the small atoll of Ko.ycngel. However,
ex~nation cf the kill records revealed that no starfish were ever killed
there. The nbsence of Aeo.nthc.ster fro):! this ntoll wo.s also verified by the
University of GUnD monitorinG tewn.
It is iwper~tive th~t governrlento.l officials o.llow the Captains of
the field trip vessels t o coopernte fully with the divers, especio.lly in
terms of providing sufficient tine for the divers to carry out their
objectives. The logistics can be worked out between the Captain of tho
vessel and the team lender.
3.

Research Progr:un

Although =ine biologists froo the University of Guom M..".rine
Laboratory have devoted considerable time and effort to seeking further
knowledge of the biology of Acanthaster plnnci, there is much more information that must be sought. There 1S st111 ouch disagreement ~nong biologists
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on the o.ctual 10nG-ter." iq, o.ct of: Aco.r.thc.stcr on ceral reefs, e. G., how
quickly the corals will re",cnero.te rnd he,T the fish populo.tion 'rill be
o.ffected. These ,rill remain merely o.co.demic questions unless fUrther
studies c.nd lon~-tern observati ons ere continue(l in a coordinated mrumer.
The po.rticipa.nts of the ,,,orkshep ur13e biolcgists to seek !Undings to
continue their resev.rch efforts on this controversici orgo.nism.

4.

Record Keeninc;

One of the mo.jor t opics tho.t kept surfacing throuGhout the '-TOrkshop
,,,o.s the poor ho.ndline of the daily kill records. lie ho.ve sto.ted previously
tho.t cpproximo.tely 281,000 Aco.ntho.ster ho.ve been reported killed thrcughout
Gum'l ond the Trust Terri tory. However, this fiGUre mo.y 1)e considero.bly
infla.ted o.s brought out by several participo.!lts during the workshop.
Excoples of the inflated nature of the o.ctual numbers of starfish
killed can be seen for Saipan o.nd Truk. The Uni versi ty of Gu..'1r.l noni torin"
teC\.'1\ con account for only 12,000 J\c::'..'1tho.ster killed on So.ipon o.s opposed
te t.he figure of 20,000 usually cited for this isl=d. Likewise, the
figure of 113,000 Ac=tho.ster killed on Tru.l{ is o.lso questiono.ble. Dr.
Garcid R. l~len, 0. fisheries speciciists for the Trust Territory who has
since resiE;ned, o.ccor.lpo.nied the Truk starfish teO!!1 on its do.ily po.trol on
Februo.ry 3, 1912. In c short s~~nry of his experience on this one do.y,
he l-tri tes,
:II cotmted a. toto.l of 39 killed by a. mo.n I o.ccompo.nied
on ono dive. Upon surfo.cinE; this person reported a
l~ill of 16 sto.rfish. The n~'1\bers tho.t are turned in
on the reports m-e proo::\bly. indicative to 0. certa.in
extent of the ~,ctuci pepul~.tion, but llk,\y be inflo.ted
by t'~s !:luch e.s 20-50%. t:
The i:.1~ortn.nce of kC\3pin~ f:.ccura.tc records is imperative since the
nUI:lc;cr of stcrfish killed provides imUco.tion of where Acantho.ster is
abtmdc~lt ~'1d o.lso o.pproxiao.tes the populo.tion size remaining.on the islo.nds
or Co.tolls.

It l-1O.S reconmended tho.t the responsi hili ty of keepin:;; o.ccuro.te records
should fo.ll on the control teen ler.ders, who should in turn be provided
extro. cO::lpensation for this service. The lea.ders should be certain that
each of the dhrers CC.II count o.ccur::.tely and o.lso instill in the divers an
o.ppr~civ.tion of the pri::mry goci of the control progrQl!\.
The question of
vhether or not the divers can count accurately may seem insultin", but the
participants believe that this may be the major reo.son for the inflated
kill nUJllbers.
The fate of those copies of the kill records which ho.ve been sent to
the I.mine Resources Division Hea.dquarters wc.s also brought up. At present,
no one ho.s the responsihility of reviewinE; these records ~Thich contain 0.
weci th of info=tion on the location and o.pproximate nUJllber of AC('.1ltho.ster
on the vc.rious islc.nds. Dr. Daniol P. Cheney of the University of Guco
Mo.rine Lo.boratory ~rill mn.ke arrangements with l-lr. Peter T. 1Ulson to receive
copies of Po.st and fUture kill records so tho.t 0. thorough !'.no.lysis can be
carried out.
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5.

11:lintenance of Equi llllIent o.nd So.fety Preco.utions

The mainteno.nce of equipment, especially outboard motors, is an
important fector in the effectiveness of the centrel proc;ra.n. He all
understand the difficulties encolL~terec in obteininc; po.rts and finding
competent personnel to l'ellair the ::lOtors. All lTe can recollllllend is for
eo.ch team leader to mano.ge the best he can under the present situetion.
However, new J:1oters should be purchased to replece old ones that
have outlived their services. AdJ:linistrators must realized that these
J:1otors are used o.pproximately 160 hours a month o.nd the life-span of these
J:1otors co.nnot 1)e cOJ:1pared with those used by the o.vero.ge ,reokend fisher.nan.
The purchese of ne'f starfish guns should be o.uthorized i=edio.tely
for both 'lruk and Ponepe. I'let suits should also be issued to all divers
on Ponepe and Truk for protection aeeinst weather and other hezo.rds. This
=y seem like 0. luxury item to the laymen and even to o.dl:linistrators, but
the experience of shiverinc; in an open boo.t durinc; 0. cloudburst cuts
QO'fn on the efficiency of the control opero.tion, po.rticularly if this
continues all dey.

6.

Letter of AU1)recic.tion

All of tile p::-.rticipnnta highly recolllr.lend thet letters of apprecio.tion
be sent to the United St2.tes Coes"\; Guard o.nd to the United Sto.tes No.vy
for their help in the sterfish progrrua in the Trust Territory.
7.

FollolT-Up i.leetine

There wes 0. suc;eestion thet a follow-up neeting on the Acanthaster
si tuation be hclLl :'.t the Uni versi ty of Gurun in Hay. 1973. during the
Pacific Science Inter-ConGress.

•

PARTICIPANTS

1
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Po.rticipo.nts
msek, r.1r. Ki.'!!iue, Tec.tl Leo.der, AC(l.!ltho.ster Control Teem, Truk District,
l·lo.rine Resources Division, Trust Territory.
B~Jo.n, ~~.

Po.trick G., Gro.duo.te Student, Merine Lo.boratory, University of

GuO.tn.
Callaghan, Mr. Po.u1 N., .\ssocio.te Dean, School of Business Administration,
University of Guam.
Cheney, Dr. Da.niel P., Assistant Professor, Barine Laboratory, University
of Guron.
Edr:lond, Legislator Ioanis, Ch:rirr.t::m, Resources and Development Committee,
Pono.pe District Legislo.ture, Trust Territory.
Edwin,

!,~,

Victor, Sto.rfish Leo.der, Aco.ntho.ster Control Teem, Pono.pe
District, i-!arine Resources Division, Trust 2erritory.

Elc'rcdec, Dr. Lucius G., Director, MC'.rine Laboratory, University of GUOJIl.

Ikehero.,

l,~.

ISMC, Chief, Fish and \'lild1ife Division, Government of Guron.

I"::>.roon, Hrs. Helen K., Gro.du..",te Student, l·lo.rine Laboro.tory, Uni versi ty of
GUCl.":l.
:r~.rsh,

Dr. Ja.mes f... Jr., !.ssist::mt Professor, 'brine Lllboro.tory, University
of GUrul.

McVey, Dr. JOl:leS, Fisheri0s Specialist, Pa1o.u District, Mo.rine Resources
Division, Trust Territory.
lIaka.rluro., ~~. Kuniwo, Economic Development Officer, Yap District, Trust
Territory.
RosenberG, Mr. Daniel L., Gro.duate Student, !brine Lo.boro.tory, Uni versi ty
of Guam.
RuPI', Hr. JOltll H., Gra.duo.te Student, lbrine Laboro.tory, University of Guom.
Sc.blan, Hr. Ben, Teo.m Leeder, Aco.ntho.ster Control Tet'Jll, Ho.rshall Islo.nds,
I·Ic.rine Resources Division, Trust Territory.
Sa.lltos, Lcgislo.tor Lutik, Cho.irmo.!l, \-leys ond Meo.ns C=i ttee, Pona.pe
District Legislo.ture, Trust Territory.
Tsudo., Dr. Roy T., Associo.te Professor,
Guam..

~mrine

Laborlltory, University of

Ho.ss, Dr. Richard C., Fisheries S?<,cialist, Pono.pe District, Mo.rine
Resources Division, Trust Territory.
Y=GUchi, Dr. He-sashi, VisitinG Scientist,
of Guan.

Mo.rine Lllboro.tory, University

Za.cho.ry, Mr. \-lyman X., Director, Resources c.nd Devclop!:lent, Trust Terri tor;:.

